
MISSISSIPPI.
Itoier&l steedmas Id Meridian, Co-

lumbus aid Grenada.

The Repudiating State or Its
Muscle.

1EIGK OF TERROR 1\ <>RE\AD.I.

Porml'i Ruffians Mnrdmn? Burrnii Agfnts
BDd Outragiua Citizens.

Revolting Cruelty to a Frecdman
Near Columbns.

MISSISSIPPI AN EXCEPTIONAL CASE.
a«. at. tt.

Onr Mtaaia»ipi>l Conriponrteno.
Umnada, June 23, 1888.

Mississippi is just about tho hardest ca.se on record.
*e bave not been in the State n week yet, and have al¬
ready found more instances of g< uuine outrage, more bit¬
terness and more lawlessness than In Virginia North
Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, Florida and Alabama
.Kumbined. If Mississippi were the South, or tho Southern
States were all Mississippls, there would be some degree
.f truth In the theory of con^resaioual majority with
regard to the South and in the statements of the radical
prees. But Mississippi is happily an exception, and a

*wry glaring one, to the other States Generals t-'tced-
in»n and Kullerion hare visited. I am convinced, I'rom
aumerous interviews at which I have been present, that
.veaberc tho well disposed, pcacenble and loyal citizens
ue in a majority, but they have permitted the reck let*,
tinncrupulous and vicious to override them, and to com¬
mit acts for which thoy and the community at large
is n»t bear tho blame.

noRRWLB orTHAcr. os a fmrbmaji.
At Columbus, the day before yesterday, General Steed

man saw a freedman, who had just come in from a neigh¬
boring county scared nearly to death, and who bore on his
person indisputable evidence of a most atrocious crime.
Ibis man, a carpenter by trade, and apparently a re¬

ap* table, well conducted and intelligent negro, had
%eeu taken out of a house at night by three men. with
Mackened faces, who had cut ofT his oars and partially
.vtrated him, on a mere suspicion of his holding illicit
Intercourse with a white woman. The negro himself
«tr«nnously denied the imputed oflence but even if the
charge were true, there was no pretence lor saying that
«be Intercourse was otherwise than voluntary on the part
vt the woman.

inuttmc urniuu orrirjcRi.
Jit Meridian, a short time ago. the headquarter!1 of the

Treedmen's Bureau were broken into at night, and the
.Acer* were shot at, fortunately without effect. In this
tewn (Grenada).without exception the worst place we
(lave yet visited.a more serious result hits attended *
aiinllar outrage. On the evening of the 30th of April
last, Lieutenant J. B Blanding, the Assistant Com mis-
.toner of the Bureau stationed here (a gentleraauly, In-
.Actislve man, against whera no one seems to have a
-word of complaint), was calicd out of bis house by a man,
who invited him to a walk. Turning the corner or the
street, two other men came up, put pistols to the lieu
.eaaat'a bead and «hot him do.vn. Ue lingered till the
¦eat morning, and then died. Lieutenant Blanding sns-
.ected the person who Invited htm out of complicity in
ike crime, and was able to give a pretty close description
«f the other two men, but no arrests liaveevor iweu
mm. In fact it is said to be impossible to obtain evi
deuce against the amaaoin*.

actios ok ma HBrARTmcw romniiFi.
llfjor General Wood, comniandcr of the department,

.o receiving Information of tbeee two occurrences issued
Ik. following proclamation:.

H.iPui unu. n*rAarat<iT or
Bufr.AC Ki rntti «. I srinxiN *.-o> As.mn.tst
.trrics As.istahv OoaaisMOS**, Sr. r« c

Vicaaai an, Mis*., ... ,
Whereaa, Flr*t Lle>ifen»u< .1 It. Hlanding, Twenty-firnt

fegiment Veteran Keaerv* corps Asslaiant Bnb-Commin-
¦toeer. Bureau Keiugeo*. Krcedmen and Abandoned I-a.n<!*,
waa foully eean.ainaled at Granada, u the r.lght of ihr SOth
.wit , and the a.**«alii i« alill ai larpe, a reward of one ihou-
«aad dollar* is offered for bla apprehension and aurh evi¬
dence aa will warrant bin being brought to trial before the
tpioper tribunal; and a reward of nve hundred dollar* is
jaOcired for *ucli information a* will lead to liia arrest, wilh
.ueh evidence as will enable the authorities to br.ne him to
trial and.
Whereas the quarter* of the offers of the Freedtnen s

'Bureau. at Meridian, were broken Into by rufllan* duringMe n Igb t of the 3d Inst, and the oflleers n red on, and .lh*villains are aUli at large, a reward of dve hundred dollars
will be paid for the apprehension of the perpetraiora of this
.rune, er any of tbein, and such evidence aa will be auf-
.eleat to bring them to trial; and a reward of two hundred
.ad fifty dollar. will be paid for such information aa will
asari to their arrest. Til. J WOOD,

Major tienerxl Volunteer*, Commanding, Assistant Com-

^staoener Bureau Refugees, I reedmen and Abandoned

It deer not appear that any further action has b-rn
takes by General Wood. There are no troops stationed
a* Grenada, and the town at the present day re mains
wader the influence of a

or *i.ih<iiti, "

».1MIK)SM> I.<*n«.
ra or Mlssmirri,
*., .May A, WW

huiii or thro*
.Mabilehad by * band of outlaw* who were guoi lllae
4ortng the war, anil hare been bonne tbievux and
grabber* alnoe, whose auppnaed loader in Bill Forren

Bwr of laeneral KM Forreet oI the retiel ipr\'icc,
tyranny exen-leed by ihc-e oj' ii lj so great thai re-

jap < labia rltlrens <lar» hardly w*lk the atreels after
Wghtfall, and few venture out either by nlghi or tixy
¦will.mil he.ng armed They aeem to have a regular
«rganNation among them, and at et time* virtually
Pake the town. Merchant* clone their (tores and Imsi
Ween ta «.ie|>eiKled » h lo th««« rulllan* go on a tear n*
¦fgi. liken apree. Thla wu the r.t-o even before i he war,
pin* haa continued ainee. it la to thia l and that the
gaunter of I.letuenanl Blinding la ascribed. No cauie
for or provocation to the deed hiia ever transited.

im'm.i»*ti.in or i rv erruuna.
Simple ImIIci compel* me to eay ttiai the murder of

Iruteiut!! Hlandmg excited a feeling of horror and de-
donation among the dttlaeoa generally, tloe gentleman
Ci,«t«ln Adam.*) who before the w«r »». a wealiBy

tiker declared openly that the wr-lehe* who mm
muted tbla rime were no better than tliugv, aud ouffhl
t* be hanged at on.o, For tblf expreHeion of up'ti on lie
^aa« waylaid in the «trcat> by Bill Foircat. and clui.hed
wninlo an io> h of hia life, Itla rll>* and one arm being
broken. The terrorism rterclced by ForreBi'n gang pre
vei.led even thin murage on aptonnn«nt aud re<pvc.able

mb of the town from being adequately punmh.'d, A
l*i i° 4 fine ol aom»thiDg like alxtv dollar* wax all the pan-Wily Inflicted upon Forreat. Capta'n Adtme' two ">u-.
ye ng men of high rb.ua ter and great determination

Ct> ot whom wax a' « oilege and toe other at New Or.
.a hearing of this outrage upon tin ir father at onre

returned h»me with the avowed purpose of avenging it.
»a the citII authorities were pow»rlo«s to do *o le tin*
.hey .ire backed l>y pobttr nut mtul. aud altice their
an irn none of lbt» cutthroat gang lia\* ventured lo
.hew iheniselve*.

ma*f*-irri a* axntrrto*.
. h* c>. atd in n* orduu the*r i nmo- that Mitaiwippl

.a «n on to other State*. aud I wlah to repeal thai
>pta>cmenl, for It would he In the Ingheat degree unjust
Ehoid Ibe enure South reponelble for dweda perpe-

!ed by a lawlea* few. There haa alwata l>een a re> k-
. disregard of la* and human llle in Ibe repudiating

.tale V <k<bnrg. HbMhei. flreaada and roluirhu* have
fceea *m<>tn the wor«t apota in the l nlted *ta'ee for
year* pa»t The duello iu M aeia* ppt hay held an et^ualMare id tb* alie nor,* nf the people with the dome ir
fa^' .tu' on Her moat prom n' nl "Hte«mee Jnre ad* n-
re'ed and enlorred M by rerepi and etamile Jake
|D>oin|iaon killed lua luan aud ear blouelf wo,inded in <

4e.d. Governor McXutt (author of the IfcMotu re.

fudlai ng n whtnh he ohjei ted to paring the
etbe- ufd bond* Muauxe tbev "heki * uiortgage on the

»..na Of lhn>i ') wu Ue , at J.o iiM.lhi lor killing a

S»"W» I'olone' M. lung *». » dn-'li«t »t,«l followed
eif l>aTt« »?>.¦<»» ip h"o' l,*m Vr I »e \r hliwelf rather

. oo 'aged titan dit ouragrd the duelling inatitntlon.
. ,il. «urh e<ani|>(ee atul tn^iiv other* ot ieee note be

#p .e ilieni it « t,..'dlv ti. lie ev,>e. ted tb»t re«|iect fof
law and orgrr ahauM he vtrf atroug among l ha people
.I lllkai»»tpp

'it flam i
le n'ghi neiiet^K Htaedm^n ,ind Kullerton :e«re for

#»> k«or at.d Iken«e pMraed to Vlrkahtirg and N«i beg.
I hope to l>e able |o ro'taard ftwt tlieee |,.vm a n portpn.cb -hill t< tome enent nirvJif* the r. n iire whirh in
fhe taiereeti Of truth and iigl.i I bnvo ferea r.»mp«lled

rihe <.> ieof ii I'aj- a« we bate yat
.' A» *utne <et off. I mar lata tan both here and

. ethei poinia we hate elaited, ibe fraedmen are kindly
r»id la.r'y imated >« ibe plauln'mn*. are working largely

r the r former uwnera. and h» > e gmvl proapert* a« a
r.-e there ai* inotaB' e< herw a - ei«ewhere whore the
r.auari ayoieni ha« aoraed gieatfy to Uielr d i«ad \ antage.
To ihe>e I lijie frrelv a'l ile.1 at a prorlmie de'iiatcb.
ono will "nler rate mete mtn<iu>lr mm; Mil

The offrera of the loireau fcere llMllo Sllaa VlT
f e itenant Hheplei atKl l.leiiionant -l>>bn V I'afi- »fiu

lie able b(me«l and luda <ma |k n, t' 11 . >ie< .( Kfit
In etreeg relief agaio»i lb< r p«*«le ee*aA

Tbe I eiindy of a I lil.H.
armgiig t-ot kt (:iAkMR>.

Brfare Judge i; rover.
Jrat >0 . In tkt imMbr ^ It/ f'rmp t tt r**. Farrell

0**UU*n a* Jane Ifirf<"*e4 fo thlf eaae the flRhor of
. eebiM, Aeitle Hbandan. eoagbi to |«la poa**e«,m of

ft'* de nghter aa being uniawfollr detained at thg femoie
mt'Wrn Borne A writ of habeae enepng wi« grei «.)
Elbe rare brenght before tbe ooort II waa .latraed

ibe retponijeat. Jane Blddl«'on who le principal of
i fhnei'ao Home, thni the father laa eonllmed inehrt

^uo gad »ot to to bate cbaiao of the girl Judg» Oferet
4 erfcdMed the »rlt o* habeOB Oorr«« »Bd reiw»»''>d the

"Vitfkt *( tl># «MtM

LITEEARY NOTICES.

Practical and Scientific Far it Co."/pub. By
Charles It. Baker, of the Dorcheate^ Nurseries.
Lee A Sheppurd : Boktoii.
The cultivation of fruit, but mor^ especially of the

grape, la just dow occupying so, inur.li attention that
there is an eager demand for XKirks like the preeent.
Unfortunately thuM who ti&re hitherto pretended to
satiety It hare been, for the most part, Uly qualified for
the taxk. The treatises got up on the subject, with the
exception of a few leading one*, liave been characterized
by a deplorable ignorun<'e not only of chemistry, but
sometime*! even of principle* known to the most ordi¬
nary gardeners. This may seem strange, but it is not
tho lew true, and the explanation of the fact is simple
enough. We have very few really scientific horticultur¬
es among tin, and these are so profitably occupied that
they have liat little time for writing. The publishers,
drilling the field a remunerative one, endeavor to supply
tho demand for such works by summoning to their aid
«ume of the numerous hangers-on, who are always
ready to get up books for them at short
notice whether they have any competent acquaintance
with tlio subject or not. We could point to scores of
volumes produced in this way which are utterly value¬
less. Mr Baker's book is of a very diflernt stamp. It
would be strange, Indeed, if with his training and expe¬
rience we had to class It in the category described. But
few men who write on subjects to the study of which
they have devotod their lives make failures in their lit¬
erary enterprises. There is always something instructive
to be gleaned from them, and when we lay down their
books we feel that the time sj>ent in their
perusal has not been lost. Wo derive a still
higher degree of satisfaction from Mr. Baker's
treatise. It exhibits not merely a practical acquaintance
with the modes of culture practised in different countries,
but with the important chemical discoveries that have
been made in connection with them of lato years. In
one particular the book is especially valuable. Thero is

nothing, as horticulturists are aware, more difficult of
acquirement than a thorough knowledge of the influence
of particular soils and climatic differences upon fruit
trees. Mr. Baker has undertaken to supply this by a

series of carefully prepared tables showing the adapta¬
bility, of the different kinds of fruit to the various States
of the Union. On tho value of such a guide to new set¬
tlers, or even to old residents who have been laboring in

the wrong direction, it is not necessary for us to enlarge.
It is suflb ient to say that more time and money are lost
by vague experimenting in this way than in almost any
department of industry that we know of. The
section devoted to the transplanting of trees will likewise
be found to contain a good deal of valuable information.
By following the instructions laid down much vexation
and useless expenditure of valuable time will be spared.
Mr. Baker's book is one that should be in the hands

[ of every horticulturist and farmer throughout tho
country. It is written in such a clear, practical and
intelligible style, and Is so elaborately illustrated, that
it will form a reliable guide In all cases of doubt or

difficulty.
The (Jamb Birds of the Coasts and Lakes of

tttk Northkkn States of America. By Robert
B. Roosevelt. Carleton, publisher.
We took up with anticipations of pleasure this new

work by the author of the beet treatises that have ap¬
peared In connection with the piscatory sports of our

country. Mr. Roosevelt's style is so lively, and he is
so enjoyable as a companion, that if he were less In¬
structive bo would be scarcely less agreeable to us.
But there is in his present volume much that Is
novel and solid. Many of the peculiarities of the
feathered tribes of our forest* and coasts which escaped
the notice of naturalists like Audubon, and which only
an ardent sportsman would have the patience to study
out, are noted with a minuteness which is quite re¬
markable. Tho great charm of the book lies, however,
in tbe freshness and vivacity of ita style. Like most
"porumen, Mr. Roosevelt has a hearty, genial manner of
exprcaeing himself which at once enlists the attention
and carries one along with It in spite of oneself. With

a keen sem-ft of the ludicrous ho combines an ardent
love for the picturesque, and we every now and then
pass from some droll story to some charming local
sketch which we wish we had the faculty of transferring
to canvas. A pbasantor book for the country could
scarcely be desired. It will render all the keener the
snnse of enjoy uiont derived from the chango from city
life.
Oitb Heroes, Dead and Living. A memorial
rceord of ail ofiicera and men in the military and
nava! service whose names have received honor¬
able mention, Ac. Compiled by Thomas 8.
Townsend, author of the Encyclopedia of the
Great Rebellion. Charles B. Richardson. 1N68.
The specimen number of this work has been sent to

as for notice. Its motive and plan are praiseworthy ;
but we question whether as a paying speculation it will
succeed. If the publisher is satisfied on this point, we
would encourage him by all means to persevera with it
A Key to Bi-mkess Sccckss in New Yoke.
Snyder A Co.

A great deal of unefol Information la com pros**J into
this small pamphlet. The only exception that we note
to the general accuracy of its coutcntu is the amouut of
capital pet down as required to carry on a dally news¬

paper in New York. On ihli point the compiler In ovl
dently fcreen.

sf.iuii.S.
Th r. National QriKTKRi.Y Review. New York.
The Jnne number of this ably edited periodical opens

with a carefully written paper ou "Socrates and Ills
Philosophy." In the conclusion at which the writer ar-

rives.that no man has made a nearer approach to Christ
In the food he lias rendered mankind than the 1'Agsn
philosopher- -most people will concur who are not In¬
fluenced by bigotry. In addition to article* on "The Ha-
turnian System," on "llclne and his Work,'' "Bnudd-
ism and Ita Influences,'1 "The South American Re¬
public* and the Monroe Doctrine," "The Greek Tragic.
Prima" and "Partisan Reconstruction," we have an In¬
teresting paper entitled "Why the Opera Kails In New
York." The writer sets out with the statement that the
a<lmirer!< of Ihc opera In our metropolis are much too
»asi!.v pleased. Th* director of such an Institution,
he contends, should not only be a man
of education and taste, who knows how to treat
the public with decent reppect, but be should also pos-

musical talent him >elf. He is very sorern on the ten-
den y of opera directors to engage In controversies with
the press, and thinks that it arguea an utter unfitness on
the part of such per.-nn* to have charge of an Institution
like the Academy of Music. Abroad, he (ays, where
iren of acknowledged genius are to he found at the head
of the "pern, such thing* never occur. When !.a Harpe
awaited (iluck's operas with his trenchant criticisms. In
prose and verse, the great composer pot himself to no

expense to Inform the public that he did not advertise in
the Jtmrnal tlr la I.il'raturr, of which th* critic was edi¬
tor and proprietor. Neliher did Rameau.one of the
most meres* ful of impreaorii, and a man who knew how
to ¦ (impose as well as direct.denounce hi« critics In the
Paris j' 'lima!*, eren when attacked in such aevcre lines
as he following:.

font re la modems mtisqiie.
Votta ma dernier* r*pltque
*1 le dimcile est le heai,
t est nil grand liomme que Rameau;
Mai* si le beau, par aventure,
V'elait que la simple nature.

t TVrtit part doit Aire le tableau,
C est tin pauvre homme que Rameau.

To give an idea of the importance which is attached
a»'i"ad to (he selection ol directors for the Opera, the
writer relate* that when the illustrious Puke of Sax*.
Weimar who was the friend and patron of (Wiethe,
Schiller. Rerdei »nd W island, was applied to for the man¬
agement of hs o|>em bouse, while the regular conductor
was unwell, he said:." My dear sir. I would appoint you
mayor of mt capital much more readily, while knowing
as little about yon a* I do now; for an incompetent mavor
oould do far less harm than an Incompetent director of
the opera." The more personal passages of the article
we omit, as our sole obJ*ct In making these quotations la
to promote the Interests of an Institution which, proper¬
ly directed. Is calculated to e»ori*e a reOuing and ele¬
vating influence upon our community.

Cricket.
.T. MROROB V*. K*W TORI.

The annual match between the second eleven of the
above clubs came off yesterday afternoon at th* Hobofcen
cricket ground* Tlie New Yorker* were weakly rrpr»-
sen»d. making only M run* for their Aral Inning*,
¥»«.»« Wsvlsnd. Tyler aad OMAeld *ooriag douWs num¬
ber* reaperttvely, 14.11.11. til. Ceorge scored 14# foe Ui*tr
first inning*, th* principal tgurse betas thoae of Manx
Oisboine s 60, HIU's M, eater's 11. snd Tan Burns 11
New York followed fbr their second Inning* aad ob¬
tained M mas r.w th* loaa of Its wtckst*. wtes tbey
«*. . up th* gam*

( aiplraa, Heasrs (5 Wright aad La*

lllllari* lit Pkllai*lpliU,
Paii.ann.raia. Jun* 30 1*M

Th* cflvtest tot the billiard ch*mpi..n«h(> of t'rnnsyl-
rant* t»etfc(<en K. J. Pbink*«i and Robert T. Ry*ll. re
I ufted .» * vV** 'at tkt fonner.

ITALY.

The Impending Italian-Aus¬
trian War.

MAP OF THE ITALIAN LAGOON.

p-pnm of
.nRONCQLO
l\\

^ MAR
WATEHS-SONSC.N.r

) PORT OF
WHsatiiE

The above map shown the Venetian Lagoon, with its
islands, towns, forts, circumjacent seashore, strip of
mainland, and in fact all thai is deemed most interesting
at the present time In a stragetlc point of view. A
glance at the points Indicating the situation of the vari¬
ous forts, batteries and bastions will serve to give a lim¬
ited idea of the zealous care with which the Austrian
government guard their foothold on this part of Italy.
To avoid confusion in tho study of tnls plan the principal
points am Indicated on the map as follows; .
The principal fortifications by the initial letters of

their names, the minor ones by Arabic figures, and the
Islands not exclusively and permanent fortifications by
Roman capitals in their alphabetical order. Their names
in full are as follows :.

PRINCIPAL fOKTKMTIOM.
F. M. Fort Malphncro. F. A..Fort Albnrnl.
F. (>.. Kort St. Uiuiinno. F. I"..Fort Si. Pietro.
T. P..Testa di Ponti. F. C. Fort Oaroman
F. 8. A..Fort St Andres. F. F..Fort St. Felice.
F. N..Fort St. Nicolo dl Lido.

Nl.NOIt roRT!(\ATM>*S.
1.Fort Campalto.
'2 ('ampalui lattery.
8 Tessora battery.
4 Carhonaro battery.
8.t^t. Glacomo baitery.
fl Battery.
7.Tre Portl redoubt.
1.Quatro Fontanl battery,
0.Fortlna of Malamocco.

¦LASM

10. UastioB.
11 Hastton.
12. Roe«h»tta 1>a«tton.
1.1 -Fiselo battery.
14.Ompatia liaMlon.
16. Pov»Klia battery.
1H Po 4o battery.
17.Buel del Lore battery.

A.SU Secondo.
B.St. Giorgio, In Alp*.
0.St. AnKcloilella I'alvere.
I).St. Giorgio Maggiorc.
E.La Grazzia.
F.M. Clementl.
G.Hu 8p rito.
H.PovegliSL
1.Old Iiozzeretto.
J.fit. Jbuucro.

OTttHH WIMCllMMi
R. R M..Railroad to Milan
K. R. T..Railroad to Trieste ami Vienna
M. B..Mouth of the river Rrenta.
M A..Mouth of the river Adigc.
P. L.. I'issiiUo I.ikhthouse.
P. E. Port St Kn.«mo.
P. T. P..Port of Tit -Porte.

K.8t gervolo.
L. St. Ulcus.
M rvrtixa.
N.Yigxoie.
0.Now I^zzcretto.
P.St Francisco del

serfs.
Q.St. ¦ichelr.
R.St Cristofero.

The three black point* on the map of tue city a' that

part nesrept the railway bridge an1 also fortt, aa arc

the poiuta at the entrance of Port St. Era-mus fP. E. ),
on the two stripe of land between the porta of Lido and
Cbloggla.raited respectively the litornlt of Malamocco
and LitoraU of Peleatrlna. We hare not failed to indi¬
cate prcclaely enough the location of the moat promi¬
nent fortifications, but we may have a luster Idea of
these Liforali, as defences, when we arc told that e. cry
inch of this ground a distance of about twenty mile*.
may now be considered as fortified and garrisoned. The
same may be snld of the other two Litarak.St. Krasmo.
at the upper right hard of Venice, and Hoi to llahna, to the
right of Chloggla. Along tbi« latter Lit' rule for about
three miles Is a gigantic work, in » hu h the Venetian?
take a Just pride. a seawall (rnvru.-'lhuilt of litige blocks
of lime stone, to prevent the inroad* of the Adriatic.
St. Olorglo M:tfc>rtr* adds a great ileal to the pictnreaque
chararterof the lagoon, -pe. isllv fiom the promenade
known as the "Rivs dei >chiavoni.'' The ohiect that
Crst Axes the attention of the observer who vlew» this
Inland from the cliv or l,*go> n i« tb« grand ioeo church
Of f-t. (Jlnrglo Macirlore; but a closer and more
care'ul lnspo< lion d.sclo»es strong walls, earthwork* and
eenilneli, g.ving the chtir h a militant air. Cannon
placed at each side ol the principal nirnire l*>ar
directly on the Plarra San Mam- (which is indicated by a
white Fouare). and which serve aa u tUiolmg admoni'lon
to the Venetians within the city to keep qnlet and
orderly. At that end of the city nearest the Port of
IJdo lit another white apace. This is the public garden.
Kour or live woeks ago laborers were hueily employed in
the construction of a briflge to ette.nd front there to ike
island ol St Rlena (Id, and from this latter |<omt to the
I.Mo; but aft*r a lew days the work waa discontinued.
Hut It Is affirmed that in' the dockyard and arsonal chiee
by the bridge Is all ready In pieces to '«e put torether at
any moment. The point V <> i* included among the prin¬
cipal fortification", whereas thore la now no rorl what¬
ever there. The letters remain, however, as the spot l»
interesting In a historical point of vi"w. at being one ol
the sn«>no« of the atrugitle between the Au tlrun» and the
Italians in the revolution of 1H4* Tins (then fort) was
held by the Austrian*, and the Itallaa* had a

little «j>ol fortillod on the railway bridge ( ndl
catod by the two transverse linos) near the
island of St. .-ecotulo (A). This they held agvinst
the lire and aaaaiilla ot the Auetnana lor three
months June. July and August IHrtng ths month
of Juae the Kort St. U uilaro wa« sent flying into the
air by a hot cannon ball from the Italians, whieh had
found its way into the marine Pre.ious to this the
Italisns had mined under aud destroyed the < 'antpalto
battery, to |irevent It being u<ed aga nst them by the
Austrtans, but the latter found mean* to get to the po',
a< roaa the marshy Ingoon, and to rebuild an<l fortify it,
and from there fire upon the laile band on the bridge
and at the same lme.bomberd the ctty. It is needles*
to continue the atorv. The Austriana of course got the
city and have since neld it, and have gone on making It
stronger and stronger. Before 1*.M» they had done a

great deal In furtherance of this object, hut since thea
they have done more. The agitation of the Austrian-
Prussian Italian queettna has aried as * fresh incentive
to them to do as much more as they ran And place and
mean* to accomplish.

VEHETIA MUST BE FREE.

Oar Flnreaee ferrripendrec*.
Fioaawr*. June U, IMd

KaHonal Lift er lmm-<luit» Pimnluhen tn Me Hmlawt.
T*s Jtivbn A<vtpu ttu (Vwii in Ml Hrjf M fV%-
wmph.Wssartal OiVUreNs* «f
mU (he Ckmrtk PrtpfHf and A Oaesnfow le Bolt
rsss. #»«vsd loss an ami JMafc fhli' flsmdred
Wwsssf Prtmtt to be Dr*fUi Ptvrn-AtCMwdum y
m* tmdim /er earitafds. r.ctor Kmanuel fmr rte
IM
He eeasiMe peisea ever believed that Austria woeid

relinquleh her held ea Veaetia without a straggle, aad
therefore no one bad aay eoaOdeaea la the reealt of a
eoafereoce or loagttae la Parte The queetloa might ha
poetpoced aad the war put of for a while, hnt aa eae

desired each a termlaatl .n.

Italy le armed for battle Bar eipendlteree are aa
'mmeaee ta thai poetart u tker could bf la . Mat* of

I aetual wir. She W-*. no blood, but her rwoure*f

being rimmed and ber people demonic by the tre¬

mendous strain upon their energise, menial, pby»'«"
and financial, which lately promised no mult* Peace
t« not what tbe Italians want H '* their win. lbey
mult fight or die of Inaction and r*t- *»>. old cuius
cannot be endured for another niooth. The queetton la
himply reduced to one of life or death -death certain
and positive if peace i> maintained, poetfble In caae of
war.

But the chances in favor of succom »nd a happy issuo
from all the perils aud embarrassments surrounding
the kingdom are so much controlled by the eloments in
her own hands, if manfully and bravely employed, that
¦he cannot fall u> attempt to grasp them and secure tho
realization of her wishes. The great conVcst is far from
being . secure one for Italy, but the odds are >*ll
worth contending against. Fof one, I do not
doubt the result The struggle against Austria and the
reactionary element at home will be a long, arduous aud
trying one but Italy will emerge from It victorious, and
will then take her true position among the first nations
of the earth. The people arc fully awake to the charac-
tcr of the war before them; but they enter upon it
pledged to see the end of it and win the great prize at
every cost and at every sacrifice.

For the past month there has been no cessation in the
-rigorous preparations for war. During the period of
negotiations for the Paris Congress not a moment was

lost. The work went on steadily and uninterruptedly,
though with less din and noise than before. Since the
fact is apparent that the Congress cannot meet and that
war must inevitably come, the quiet application of re-

presslve measures upon the enthusiasm and public dis¬
plays of tbe war feeling of the people has been r -

moved, and the old spirit appears again and
makes the country lively once more. Volunteering was

stopped for a while, public demonstrations repressed and
tbe headlong rush of the poople checked, so that the
spirit of the vivacious Italians win really very low. The
pressure has been removed, and we soe dally now evi¬
dences of tho existence of the old fire burning brighter
and brighter and spreading with a rapidity which will
wrap the peninsula In a blaze of patriotism and real In
another forty-oight hours.
The government Is now satisfied that war is at hand,

.ad they call upon the people for the necessary aid and
support. They grant them with alacrity and enth'isiai* c

good will. The country is united now, king and peasant,
in a common cause. The Bourbonists and reactionists
have been weeded out and placod in line where they may
Iw known and cared for, and the great mass or the poople
join In tho grand column which gives battle for a new
order of thing*. Tho government, as I have »»f°re re¬
marked. Is iu earnest In its determination to fight and
to fight successfully. Since the collapse of the
Mdllc scb' nio for a Buro|>can Congress, some mcasun-s
of the greatest Importance have been Introduced by
the Ministry. 'Ihe Chamber of Deputies Is uow
engaged in a discussion of a project before it or great
moment, and others are to bo at once presented of eq .al
importance. The one now engaging its attention has for
it* object the providing of wavs and means.the sin ws
of w;ir. Tbe project also, like a double-edged sword,
oils both ways. It replenishes the coffers of the HUrte
and thereby gives force to its arms while it strikes

a blow against its most powerful enemies at home It
continues nil the Church property in the kingdom and
devotes the proceeds to natioual uses. It is very sweep
inc in its provisions. It completes tho appropriation

of ecclesiastical property in one net and leaves no neces¬
sity for further legislation. The project in a modifl d
lorni was about to he Introduced last winter as a financial
scheme but for some reason or other it never came
fairly before the Parliament. The pressure of events
has brought it forth again in a more stringent
and sweeping form, and It Is euro to become
a law The debate on the subject has been going on
onlv for a few days, but enough has boon heart! to show
that It has a tremendous and overwhelming majorityin
its favor and is cerlain to become a law. The Church
partv of course, are opposed to it, or at least a portion.Some'of tho old opponent* have given In their support,
under tho new and inexorable demands of the day, and
will vote lor it. The old Neo Catolico |>arty hang out
and resist its pa-wage by every possible means; but they
have little influence. When one or them speaks against
tho project ho is greeted by derisive laiighteran-l^oiiicaJquestions, which put him down quickly. »e Chamber
will not listen to any argument in favor of the temiwral
nower of the Church or its right to longer hold property
which hosbeen mils possession for centuries. Those
old doctrinos are oxplodod and are hooted at in I arlla-

m B°!t in sp te of the clearly expressed determination to
finish up all the temporal power of the lol«»l oo' «,!'>.»
adhcrcut* battle on, only to be badgered, hooted down,
and laughed at by the great majority.

Italy wauls money and she must have it, and she pro¬
poses to get a jiortion by suppling religious corporations
mid appropriating their property. This will b«
caged as a security tor a largo foreign loan which i» to
lie negotiated in a very short time. At a time not far
distant, had not the war cloud arisen, the religious cor-
Duration* would certainly have been suppressed, and
their property allowed to naturally revert to tho State
1
But the press ng demand Wr funds has precipitated

the settlement of the question, and It will now bo dec-ded
i ,r over and by a minority n Parliament wbtoh to re-
ffifitlfipH Thf property of tlw* Church in the klDgd<»m iJ
valued at something over o»e hundred millions ol dollars.
Aproixw of this subject I may mention that the proposal
which was debated some time ago to abolish the law
which exempt* the clergy from military service is about
to be brought up again, uid with every chance of pacing.Yf tho eccieitiaslical ^perty Is taken by the ffae the
priests have no way o' obtaining a livelihood excopt by
regular labor, and tliev will Uien be allowed to gain It
bv fighting lor Italy. A. there are several hundred
thousand priests in the kingdom tbe government hopes
toobta n quite a ;o«i>eetable acquisition to its army.
They fight excellently, it Is said, in southern Italy,
where they have recently led the populace against the
National Guard, tnally finishing up a couple of small de¬
tachments of them by burning them in tho house" they
took tefuge in. A large number of th« prMa «r-»
mends ot the kingdom, aud would like to fight for it,
but the balanre are reactionists and lovera of the anam

'"riTe present war. in fact, l« an listia b»tween I iberaliam
and the >>ld system- -day i"t«t Dlgnt. Unless the
world Is aolBg backward the result or the contest cannot
be doubtful
Another financial measure adopted by the government,

wlii. h will to pre-eul'd in a day or two, it a w\ ere one,
and one thai must prove unpalatable. It lia/i l> en a|v
prowd hy it e King, and l*arliitmenl will rodurx* it It
propo*cs'n<i[liin< inure nor less than to phice a forced
loan upon the owner* of real estate to the amount of
soven hundred and filly million franc*. It la certain 10
boom) a law and to ho en for ed. With seven hundred
and fifty millions from a forced loan, and aa much more

I com a foielgn loan, guaranteed hy the church pro|>erty,
i.aly will lie tali? to a pretty lon»: flcht. t)f course,
sho li«w< other eonrcos of income, or will And them Such
measure* «< these mean war, if the assembling of aa im¬
mense army does not

A decree has been issued calling out the enllre con¬

tingent reai nea, numbering out hundred and fifty thou
land n» n Th" volunteer force will be increased to one
hundred thousand men. it Ik raid The government is
now making heavy contract* for supplies for the men
for H months, hot b in Italy and abroad. The troop*
are t ¦ he gu en a ration of ruin when in the field.

Kossuth l' in Turin, aiding in lha formation of a Hun¬
garian li'ijiou He i* expected here tomorrow, with
General Tnrr, one of Caribsldr* lieutenants. He is to
issue some pro< laiiiiiion* to the Hungarian*, exhorting
them to aeue their chance, rlae, overthrow Austrian
nil" and liecome iree He la in constant correspondence
with bis partisan.' in Hungary, and the country I* be
I e* ed to be ripe lor revolt Kosauth may possibly ac,
company a (.anlwldinn eipeditlon, Which la propo* d, to
the seen" of Ilia e*rly exploit*. The rcvirtutl «U)r
element are *»'iired for Italy, and yw: are likely to hear
of sonic aiartlliig event .4 shortly after the war breaks nut.
Garibaldi i» i«'de almost daily Hia I me has

nearly come Hut it i< doubtful whether he will be able
lo enituie lb" fatigue* of a campaign Hia wound atlll
annoy* bun ; b it lie 'leclarea liun-elf ompctent fbr any
service. lie la in line spirits, and wTties almost daMy
Home of htafunnus epigrammatic, terse letters, which are
full uf force an ciicouiagement. Volunteering fur his
corpe will l*>g n again st once, and not cease until the
dc-ued number ot men which no one knowa is ob¬
tained, which will not ie pure many days All Italy
pant > to win him. I \ en the women desire to tyfht nnd«r
hi.< hanui-ns I'wo or three days ago the Mine-tor of War
received a petition fiom fceveuty women ol Milan, beg¬
ging to be pencilled 10 enroll themselves la a company
to nerve as uddiei durlni the war' The request couM
not be compM-*d with, much to the di>~att«ectlnn of the
amnion* Tin shows the spirit which animaiea Uie
pe pi* They are all for war.

The ladle* tin eigiioiu the kingdom am forming socie¬
ties of succor, like nut sanitary circles or sold er* aid
soel tie* tn the 1'aited stales. Thev are tmmen-ely
popular They are t iendy preparing baada»res and
Hut. and gathering hospltsl supplies for the day
of need It Die Miliary tlommis* on of Ihe I'mted
..Mates is »<>. d'Voi> d it could do a great service to
tlie eatise of Italy hy sanding over s supply or
lla circular* rep-nte, instructions, be. The Italians ara
ant iout to learn the manner tn whlrh our aotdiers were
treated and ( an d fbr, and unfortunately there were but

a hsndful of the document* of the failed rttale« Sani¬
tary t'otnmisMon here, and they havs been all disposed
of. Will I>r. ilniluw< aid us here by sending out the de¬
sired book-. Ac either 10 th* Minister, fonsnl General,
or to tba consul in suy Italian port? He trill be doing a

gieat sarvKW if he w.ii.
The polieo ha\ e jn.i arrsate I the Arcbbtahop snd at*

or eight prominent members of the cl-rgy in Milan,
finding at their turns** important letters rroai Verona
and Rome * rinusly compromising the*. They era all
lu pi son awaiting trial

. Wilieldi a sow MenoUi Garibaldi, has been ap
point.*! tn the command of tba Ninth regiment of volun¬
teer at Harleita He la a gallant oflc*r and a good
soldier
The la'i decree rails eul ihe reserves of the aacond

elaas of Ui* rears IMS. 1*4.1 and 1*41 Tha MM class
had already bean summoned.
Th* Ktag s caanp enuipsffo haa gone tn th* rrant, aad

the King bimse'f will leave la a day ar two. Hs la la
rnb'iat health, and eager rer tha Itav.

Cereatr'i laqa**t.
7 aval Fat.t Oawa Wrtina. .C»rawar OarnM* yaataiday

held aa MMinaat at Helleraa HoapMal oa the body af
John H. ¦aoblo.-k, who died fmm tba eflbcts at a free
tare ef tba spina sad etbar Injurtee received aw tba
morning of the tttb altimo, nanaed by falllag dewa a
light ofMam at hia boarding house, M Baal Twewtr
tfth street Tba eecarreaca being aoetaeatal a vent let
tn that etfeet was randered by the Jarv IWseaad waa
aavsateaa rears ef Mt aad . ukTi of uarmaaw

POLICE INTELLIGENCE.
Thb Ontbrhols Forukht ( AMI- _Two CoMFLAtYl*

Against raa PnisoKsa..The cam of/ Albert Unterholz,
arrested on Friday afternoon by Ca /tai» Joardan, of tie
Sixth precinct, came up before Jr *uce Hogan yecterday
morning, at which time two r,MlloneD appeared and
lodged complaints against the prisoner. Mr. Wm. T. W.
Whitney, paying teller of the /iattonai Bank of the Repub¬
lic, deposed that on th'i 17ttj of February last the prinoner
came to his bank witb a t for $7,ti32 75, purporting
to have be*n drawiu by Messrs. Scott, Zerega A Co.,bankers, of No. tH 'William street. Mr. Whitney,
believing the cneck to be gouume, cached it, mid
subsequently ler.rued that It was a forgery. Mr
Zerega also made oath that the name of ins
firm to the chock wu« not written by either member of
the Arm, and therefore wu a forgery. Cornelius V.
Bantu, paying teller of tbo Merchants' National Hank,
also n ade a complaint, charging that on the 3d oi Feb
ruary last a man, to him unknown, presented to him for
payment a chock on that bank for $4,8«1 13, pur(iortiug
to have been made by T. Zizinla. (Supposing the check
to bo genuine Mr. liunta passed over the cash to thn
messenger, and learned when too late tiiat Mr. Zlzinia
had neither signed the check nor authorized any one to
do so for him. Mr. Uanta was likewise informed by
George Scblager that in the month of December or Janu¬
ary last the prisoner came to his place of bii-i-
neM, No. 83 William street, and requested him to
print a number of chocks according to a c. pywhich ho then bad wiih him; and further that
Mr. Sch lager identified the forged check on tho
Merchants' National Hank as one or those he had printed
for IJutcrholz. Mr. Milo L. Stockton, formerly a clerk
for Mr. Zizinla, testified that tho name of that gentleman
as slgnod to the check was a forgery. Mr. Schlatter, on
being called to me stand, identill d tlte Merchants' liank
check as one of the number which the accused had or¬
dered him to print either in December or January last.
At the time of giving the order tho primmer represented
to Mr. Schlager that, be wax a clerk in the employ of
Mr. Zizinia. Judge Stuart, who api«.-ared as counsel for
the accused, said that his client bud nothing whatever
to do with the forgcrv on the Hank of the Republic, and
that he could show Unterbolz to hove been absent from
tho city at that time. The ca^o will bo further exam¬
ined, and in tho meantime it is nxiiected other com¬
plaints will be brought against the defendant.
Tknkmknt Horss rxnrat a Pub.Bots Living Over tub

Watch..A singular discovery of a tenement bouse under
ono of the East river piers was made yestorday after¬
noon by offlccr Crumley, of tho Fourth precinct Hav
ing received orders from Captain Tborne to disperse and
put to flight all idlo and vicious boys found loafing about
the docks for tho purpose of stealing, officer Crumley
started up three lads from eight to twelve years ot a^e
and attempted to arrest them, as thev wore believed to
he thieves. The boys tied at.d took refuge under pier29 East river, whither they were purs"od by the ollloer
and taken in oharge. They gave tbclr names as John
O'Nell, Edward Do Oorsy and 1'atrlclt Campbell. Under
the pier a house fifteen feet in length by eight feet in
height had been constructed of boards, plunks and piecesof timber which doubtless the hoys had stolen for tho
purpose. The loundation timbers had boon raised so as
to escape the high tides. The Boor had been carefullycovered with matting and the house wax furnished with| a cooking stove, two lengths of pipe from whi h oxt tid¬
ed through a hole in the roof, tea and coffee pots, tin
and pewter pots, cups and saucers, and stools to sit uponbesides numerous other articles neccesury for tho com¬
fort and convenience of tho tenants In a little pantry
In ono corner of the room officer Crumley found quanti¬
ties of teas, sugars, bacon, baker's bread and potai ies,nil of wbich had boon stolen. Here in this rud«> tene¬
ment somo fifteen boys without homos or moans of sup¬
port lived, cooking, eating and sleeping there regularly.Only threo memb-TH of that vagrant family wore sec r-
ed, the others having been warned of their danger
tied. After demolishing tho structure officer Crumlejtook the Juvenile del nquents Wore Justico Ho/an who
committed them to the care of tbo Commissioicra of
Charities and Corrections.

Dishonest Domrstic .Mary Kitly, a woman about
forty years of ago, was arr eted by officer Kleraan, of tho
Fourteenth precinct, on tho charge of having stolen silver
plated knives and forks, tea and tablespoons, fish knives,
cutlery, valued at eighty dollars, from Mm Annin
Hearn, residing at No. 25 Fifth avenue. Mary was w;u-
ployed by Mrs, Hearn, and docamped on Friday, takingwith her tho property above described. Mo<t of th>>
plated ware was found in iHMsession of the oooused, and
on being arraigned before Justice Hogan sho pleaded
guilty to the theft, and the magistrate committed her to
the Tombs for trial, in default of bail.

< rarobd wriH Rbcevixo Stoles Cooks..Yesterday
Justice Shandley committed Mary Walters for having
stolen goods in ber possession. On the 26th or
last month, as charged, Charles Schwartz appro
priated to himself two poplin dross patterns, con¬
taining about fourteen yards, of tho valuo of forty
dollars, the property of Dennis O'Hullivan. Subse¬
quently be sent a friend to O'Sulllvan with a message
to the effect that he was sorry for what he had done, and

if O'flullivan would net havo him arrested he (Schwartz)would discloso where tho stolen goods then w -re, and
thereupon InformodO'Sullivan that thev would be found
in the liouso of Mary Walton, at No. 206 Division street.
Possessing this Intelligence O'Buliivan visited Maryabout ten o'clock on Friday night, and politely requestedthe return of his two poplin dresses, of the value of fortydollars. Mary denied the so.t Impeachment." Officer
Donahue enforced tho demand and brought matter* to a
climax. "Will you open tbo ico box f" inquired O'Ku Ill-
van "I will not," Mary replied. Tho goods wore
fount, but it does not appear in the record whether or
not Mary knew them to have been stolen.
Jcvkkili; Dkunqikjicy..Peter Huvlen. a boy appa¬

rently about twelvo or fourteen years old, sertng a

quantity of old iron on a cart in Water street, and, ung
conscious or regardless of its not being his, sought to
remove It. Officer Kennedy, of the Thirteenth prec'nct,who wns better informed on tbeqoest on of title, happen¬
ing to witness his operations, interfered in the usual way.

J st ice 8handlewfkn&.mltted Huylen, In order that h s
education mighMfe somewhat lnproved at the publir
expense.

Aixk.ii> Labitst or Mosit.. Peter Jankey was

brought before Justice Kelly yesterday on a charge of
stoaling twenty-three dollars, belonging to Peter Nichol¬
son. A torn five dollar bill on a national bank, found In
the possession of Jaskey, was Identified by Nie.bolson as
being his. Jsskey stated that the bill thus recognized
was in his possession before the time at which Nicholson
says his money was stolen, and after his arrest broughtthe officer to a store at which he had offered It. Justice
Kelly postponed the examination.
K«mi.Y Jjw- Davckr or lKT*«rEiirno..A case illus¬

trating llie danger of onmlde Interference with thoee lit¬
tle matrimonial storm* which occasionally dixturb the
quirt rnrrcnt of manlal happiness, In Dow pending before
.luetic Kelly. Lite on Friday evening Mr... Monaghan,
who occnptea wtib her haaband one of tho.-e mod>-»t
villa* adorning the ujiper portion of the Inland in the
neighborhood of flxth iv-nne, between Fifty flr*t and
Fifty second streets, went ta o the Twenty second pre
clnct station house and asked for assistance to prevent
her bucband, who, she <tat«d, wan ntoxiea'ed, from pul-

I ngdoun the shanty. Officer John H. Wolcot, on detached
datv aa a clerk, volunteered rrum th» purest motives,
oat of sympathy for a woman In dlno***. Without
slopping to ponder over the legal subtlety of whether or
not a man hat a right to pull hlx own houae about iiia
ears officer Wok-ott iiocomvan led Mr*. Monaghan to her
?Ilia, and. arriving there, found Monaghan Heated lt>«i<l»(
and no appearance of any sffort having been made
disturb the secure fonnda'lon of hi* castle. And (Ml
hi* castle be HO regarded It to be officer Wolcott *peedily
found, for on hi* gently Intimating the nature of hi*
btiMOCMi be loarnvd that Monaghan was quit* Indisposed
to anhmit quietly to any Invasion of bl* right* as an ar¬
rest in hit own house nltbont a warrant. Several
parlies, names unknown, thereupon began a preity con¬
siderable assault upon officer Wolcott,ln which both Mona¬
gh.in *nd (st In Hrut'i Ills wife heartily Joined. Officer
Wol< olt will ueror again give hie a'slatance toward* the
settlement of a family quarrvl. Tlie examination waa

not closed, Monaghan and hi* wife being held to bail.
R»>n ot Oatrr Imtrr**..A detachment of police from

the TwentfWMtth precinct were aent yesterday t/i the
Washington Market with instructions to arrc*t all driver*
of vehicle* wlioae name* did not appear on their carta
or wagon*. Quite a crowd were captured and bronght
before Marshal Tappen. in tbe Mayor s office. The par-
tjea were nned from one to tea dollar* each, and a few
got off free. Turtle* falling to comply with tbi* ordi
nanne may expect a visit from tbe police authoritlea.
Tbe name ami realdence or place of bualneaa of die
owner mult be fairly and dt*tln«Uy painted with red
paint on a white ground i» a conspicuous place on both
aide* of the vehicle.

Mew .fereejr Intel! t(« nrr.

trit*«T citt.
A* im;oi Wino* He* Barri.aAxa..Sophia Nathan

waa arrested ye*lerday upon a « arrant issued by Ju«t<:e
Allen, fur haviag derived war against Husannsh King*,
and In the battle that earned inflicted a severe wotad

upon her opponent * head with an axe. Sophia's flea
was tantamount to a proof of her pedigree Irom tbe
slavei of Holofemea. pointing out tbe eril acta innuner-
able of the devoted fluey Through a wholesome 'ear
of the Ama/oman lwnd that may invade the city, Hoilia
waa held as a hos'age, redeemable by a raii'om erf live
hundred dollara till a treaty of peace may be fully :on-
eltided.
A Cutt or Brm.m -The hoiee of Mr Burgess, No.

406 tirove street, waa broken into on Friday night, dur
ing the ahaence of the ftmlly, and aome rsosilv nllf of

ladiee apparel aiolea. No trace of tbe thieves w<» to
be found though thev obtained eaay acre** to r^eral

Besses aad bureaus which had le»n locked. *>d this
ids to suspicion that the party employed falee*ey*
Tit VKinavi* Taaa TMti DuraaTraa..,»*terday

morning this Philadelphia Ore company, altered ».r .

large and select party, sailed from the fooO* fhiaaex
street They proceeded up the East river * Hauilall*
Island, where the liilldlags were thrown »*¦ their
laspei tlon The ho>a emerged III cheetf P**ipe. aod
ei the call of order aa addreaa of M«NI*w read by
Master McLaaghlla, which wag reagraq#* . Mr
Kidgway The military Jnvenilee were "" drilled aad
tbe Phitadelptiiaa* seemed to enjoy thlaert " the pre¬
ceding* exceedingly. They armed ' Jersey C*t oa
their retora at noon, when they dinar **iL °*
hy the ooe o'clock r M train fer bof This vieN baa
cemented naore strongly the bond* of letsdahlp feetweea
the department.

¦OPOgfW.
A Ladt Rown cm Boana in >aaraq "raaaaa

Joha Thewpaoa, aa empl«y* ef 0 Bremen Pteemehip
Company, who wee engaged ah» »*. w »

regied r eater liar, fharred vim takla* a w>c*et»«ok

from a Udr who wa» a pasaeuifor on tfm ?team»hip (}*r-
m .111 121. Thompson had been oteervd conferring aljlywith H\o otlu r Confederates in the craft, anil whoa ar¬

rest^ it wan found ho had transferred the priM to on*
of hi* companions, but not until tha contents of the
pwcketbook ware abstracted. He *« bald for rxamtoa-
tioa.

A Bit .( ThMtriMl Scandal.
A BROOK 1.TN ACTOR IN A CR1M. CON. t'ARE TRH
MI8FURTL'NE Of HAVING STBAT BOT1L Bll.I.t) lj*
OKK'8 TRUNK CADI IN THE COURT*.RKFORT 0*
A REFEREE.DIVORCE GRANTED, ETO.

A case or theatrical (caudal and cnm. con lias just
been disclosed in Brooklyn, not through the law court*,
b'Jt from the report of a referee. The principal personag«
is an actor named William Meeker, a p* raon known to
noma extent on the si age of the Park theatre.
It appear* that he tut* been playing a part
with an interesting young lady, an actress, which Ifl
calculated to bring disgrace upon himself, wile an4
family. According to the testimony before Wm J»e-
Witt, Ksq., the referee appointed hy the Supremo Court,
It appears that Mr. Mocker ret rn<xl to hi* homo in
Brooklyn a short time slnoe from a profess! .ual tour.
Hi« daughter, having occasion to go to hid trunk, foitnit
tiovcral hotel bills made out iu the mime of ''Mr. Meeker
an<l lady.'' Tho young lady, knowing full well that her
mother did not accompany her father on lh*

t rip, had her suspicious aroused, and, gathering
up tho bills, of which there were several, took
'.hem to her mother. When Mr. Meeker returned homa
I is w fe charged him with domestic infidelity and pro¬
duced one of the hotel bills. The centleman seized th«
document, and without ceremony put it in his mouth
and attempted to swallow It His wife told him that li<
could swallow it aud welcome, as she had plenty m»M
of tho .vune sort left. Mrs. Meeker thereupon im<ii«
diat'iy brought an action for divorce, charging ber hum
band with committing adultery on the ViOtb of Ortobei
last, at a bouse known as the l)evos Hons*
in Bleecker street, New York; also with havtn)lived with and paired Miss EHa Spraguo as bin w:fe(
that ho had her at the house or Mrs. Jane Campbell, Nil
121 Bleocker street, where be lived with her as his wlfl
from January till March, 1K68.

In the tertimimy before tho referee Mrs. Margaret tei
tilled that Mr. and Mrs. Meeker were married at h'1
house, after which they took up tholr residence ii
Brooklyn; was present when the hotel bills In queg
tlon were shown bv Mrs. Meeker to her husband, and lit
replied "What of it? At the time the bills were date^Mrs. Meeker was residing in Brooklyn and Mr. Meckel
was absent on a professional tour.

Dr. D. A. Turner testified that he Is a physician, and
was acquainted with Mr. Meekor; was called by him tot
visit a Udy whom ho represented to tie his wire; he vis.
ned the ladv at tbn house No. 121 Bioecker street, News
York be thero introduced witness to tho lady as hiM
wife; he visited ber lrom the Gtb to the 15l b of
ruarv everv day; sho then left for Boston with tho de¬
fendant; they occupied two room* and hud but one bed;
the lady in question was small, thin, dark companioned
aud aliout twenty-five years of age; saw her only while
she was lying in bed.
Annie Meeker, daughter of the defendant, testified

that she Is an actre-s and Is engap-d at tho Park theatre ;
her father and mother are n t living to^eilior; found
the hotel bills mentioned in her father's trunk.

Mis'; Kate Conner testified that she '8 acquainted with
tho defendant; is also acqunintcd wltii Miss Ella'
Hprague; remember her being sick at 121 Bioecker
street; Mr. Meeker asked her to go and soe Ella, who
passed as his wl'e.
Jane Campbell testified that Mr. Meeker took rooms At

her houso. No. 121 IJIoccker street, last winter, aad in¬
troduced tho ladv (Miss felprngue) he brought as his wife;thov roomed together as man and wife; tho plaintiff in
the suit is not tho lady whom he had at her houso.

4'veral other witnesses were examined, but tbeir teeU-
mouy w is noL Important. Upon the report ot the referee,
Jud -e Reynolds, or the City Court of Brooklyn, grauteit

a decree of divorce. Thus the matter ends.

Brooklyn Intelligence.
Tiir Pksnstlvaxia Mi kdkr Cars Ar.xiy..Tho Shcnfl

of Schuylkill county, Pa., arrived In tfVooklyu 011 TC.ure-
<i»y afternoon and id"ntilisd Dennis Egan an tho man

charged with the murd r of Kohert Gardiner, In I.o« 'wrry.Pa., In 1804. Mrs Eagan w«« a mo identified. ThcSberilf
ha. gono to Aloauy to procure tin- necessary extradition
papers.
Sanitart Powers or in* Police.What Thkt Skoolm

n«..During yesterday, and up to the present time for
all we know to the contrary, there was . dead horse
lying at the corner of Pulton avenue and Raymond street,
expoeed to the action of the hot nun and in a partial
«<uto of putrefaction. Tho poMc mitn on that boa' (No.
78.8) was interrogated on tli« matter by the citizens,
and requested to cause tue removal of thia
nuisance. At one time the affair collected

a large assemblage of women and clnldrcn, and created
no Inronsidcrablt) alarm and Indignatioa The police¬
man, who appeared to be a mtiu of Home intelligence,
informed the citizens that he had uo power to cause tho
removal of the horse, or, Indeed, any nuisance; that tho
city authorities had made a c« tract with persons to do
the work, and for all he could do, the horse might re-
main iu tho street f<>r three wrokx. The question then
arises, buve the police power to abate «ch nmsancos afl
wo have described. or must the matter go through tho
r"d tape machine, wh le the puhhc Utterly sulfur 1 It
the polioc ltavu not a thoiity the Board of Health should
clothe tbem with it at once.

Accident os the Ari-Ajmc i-tkbst Railroad. -Teater-
day morning, as a horse-car of the Greenwood line was

passing toward the South ferry, on Atlantto street. It col.
lided with one of tho heavy paasenger oars of the Ja¬
maica Kali road. The result was the small car was forced
down the street at a rapid rate Pmvid -ntlally the cam
were {flopped noar the switch at Kurman street, thus
saving the lives, or at lean from injury, the pwngers
in the Greenwood car. A broken brake was the earns of
the affair.

H«w) from the Pacific.
ADVICES FROM HONU EONO C A PTI RE OF 1*1 ItATB
YEXBSLB.NEGOTIATION* BETWEEN JAPAN ANI»
ENtlt.AND.8A I I.INO OP TUB UNITED STATES
STEAMER LANCASTER PROM KA* FRANCISCO, ETC.

Sai FRtRTOoo, June 28, 1MM.
The ship Garland brings Hong Kong dates of May U.

Tho war ship Opossum bad returned to Uong Kong, after
recapturing a salt junk seized by pirates. An English
vessel had Mixed two pirate funks, which were declare*
lawful prizes, and sold for the benefit of the British
Crown.

It is reported that Sir Henry l*arker has completed Im¬
portant negotiations with Japan
The t'niied States steamer Lancaster sailed for Pans-

ma yesterday. Her ultimate <t"*llrmtion In surpowd to
b<i New York, where she wiU be placed out of commis¬
sion s I

It is reported tbat kaoline, for manufacturing por¬
celain, has tieen discovered near Virginia l ily, Nevada.

California flour Is quoted at Hong K"ng at $4 per
picul wheat at (.1 per plclo, and No. 1 rice at $.> p*r
picil. Mining shares am ag.du tremb In*. Oplilr,
$ 20#, Savage, MM: Imperial, $192 , Cuollar, $176;
Belclier, f 1#4. Legal tenders, 71.

VI i e In Rl. Loals.8even loo Honar* De¬
stroyed.

St. I/ira, Jmie.TO. 1MW.
Seven ice houses on l^vee st'oet were burned about

noon tiMlay. Loss $60,000. Partially Insured.

M ISl KI>1>A> KOI *.

A-A-A-A-A-A TRULY RPLEVDin REFRI<iBRA-
uir i" RASHFORII'H nelebrated Nonpareil, iat wiving

a ereat aavlng »f Ice. with Increased frigidity of temperature.
from f® Ml npwanta; rooleat and aweeleal In tho

¦nrld. K II BASHFORD'8 great eentral honaek-epera't""<i*r, China. i.iaaaand Crockery. Cooper's Institute aud
Aato. jjiar'e. aign of the golden kettle corner store

AI'A'GE AHSORTMTVT of IMPERIAL crow* mat-
tmg *wb(ile»a!e and retail, at HI IIAM ANDKR^ON'R,!>» Bosrery Hhlle Choked and Striped Oowqua Matllnga,at 4V to Me. f,v ihe pleee or yard: aleo White and Chwdt

Mail nira, at ZV ^ Kn<j yy, _^r T»n| ; al*< ever* dexripuooof Itoyai. Velret. Hraaael- 3- ply and 1 i..'r*(n Carp-la. OU-
cfcHln. kc . |>ruport.,n iteijr cheap. Look for 9# Bowery.
a -III MAN HAIK THRKR PI PHI ONI.Y ». AT

PKCKHAM 8 liar Raraar, ZS tirand atreet, near
Bowery New *«rk, end nari.er of reorth and Houtb Ninth
streeta W llllaiualiurg He. aUfti I ti.ree puSa made of eld
curia, wate fali». Mr. ,

Br v Mitt I'. Til S PIM.8- A tAFR. StMPl.P, AND m»TI-
i-itrloua purgative, rleanslnf the bowels and the h' wd.

Bold l»T droggtata
IVOH' RS ORTAINRII IN NftW TURK AMD oTIIER
Mates, no publlaty nor fee U* eeae Is gaiii'd. <°oo-

aultaltoiia free.
M lltlWFJi. Attorney and Cfflineellw. n Nassau atreet

? XTR AORfllN ARV 1MPROVRMFNT IN ARTI FIClAlsTeeth.. Dr. i.h VF.TTm Patent, In anfnNnatlm with

I)

a sold web and rubber baae M Kaat Iwenueih atreet.fifth house from Broadway.

HNKIIVHhaa just taaued a new shape ef round HAT 'or la<lies
. lid mia ea. whleh lest oni.e the neatest and most !¦' oining
style yet it. tnaluce I.

TIIB til. A PIATMTR.
THE OLAHIATKI R.
T IF. m.A Dl ATRI'K

Trimmed and nntrimmed ran be bad in uhlte nemr! ' a>h
an drab actus, and black, brown and white KnaP'H Milan
bysIda
BiqufRB,Broadway, between Thirteenth and Fouiieenth ats.

MS Hroadway. between Amity and Fourth atrnta.
IM With a< enoe, near Tentli street

0LI» KVEB MADB NEW WITHOUT BFBCTACI.S*,
d.Klor or merllrlne Pamphlet mailed free. Adilress

K R Foote. M |i l.lSU Broadway. * Y

t'nnif «rt and furs fer the Raptured, tent free Address
E. B. Foote, M D 1 ijn Broadway, N Y.
Confldentlsl fnf'iriBttlon fer the Married Sent fiee in

. ealrai enva lo|>e Addxeas E B. Ftjote. M 0. l.tfei Broa-»wsj,

Medical rnaimon Aenae Ml pa^es inn l!1astraU"na (1 M.
Bent by mail i »erj where, post Beld Cements uablea aeat
free. A<J.iie*a the author, fc II. Poors. I.im Rroadwsy, N.
V CeuaeBatlwn free, «»i|y. from » A. M to ( P M la-
.altrts. at a dlstaoee may vmsuithy leitsr.

RADWaY'K REtDY BKLIRP,
AS A PRBVF.NTl »k AOAfNBTASIATIC CHiTLttRA

wru. cms
all row Ki. complaint*

A tesspnosful in half a tumbler ef water (aa a drt k w

in s fe > minutes, step the moat painful dlsaitargee. and res¬
tore U>e pa' lent to health aad corsfort

RAPIDLY CURES
all Rheumatic and Menratate Alfenlons. Bore Thraei. Asth¬
ma, illtiibaria, Nutotu llesdacha,

WHFNKVKR PAlfc E*nr»n
the Ready Relief. It will afford immediate ease sad a

PHee Sk ante per bottle Bald by drusgtem
KADWAY 4 CtTT tr Ha(dan lane

c< an IRM >ur«Mta .ivT¥fNT_WAM^I»T*n a
O certain c<ir«. wHIietit the MlghtaM danger, fer PUee. old

Waanda -err 'nla. Salt Rhaum, all R'ne and Skia Dtaeeeee,
.he. Fer sale a| N Bewai*. aad br «4 iKinetoal druMSIft -


